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Abstract 
We caught a pu¥se wave of water ¥evel propagating across Toyanogata Lagoon in Niigata 
city， Japan. It was estimated to be excited by on-off of switch at a drainage system. It 
propagated with travel time of 13 minutes across the lagoon from west to east. The numeri-
cal simulations were carried out to reproduce the observed waveforms. We used a wave ob-
served nearby the drainage in th巴 westside as an incident wave to the lagoon and ca¥cu-
lated waveform expected at another observing point in the east coast. Reproduction of the 
observed wave led to a conclusion that th巴 pulseis explain巴dfrom long wave theory. It 
reveals that the pulse propagation excited a fundamental mode of the lagoon because of 
oscillations with reverse phase between west and east， and with the almost same dominant 
period. 




































Observed pulse waveforms at Uwanumabashi (top) and 
Bentenbashi (bottom). 






















































図3 Depth of Toyanogata Lagoon measured from mean sea 
level in m. 
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図4 Grid map used in the numerical simulations. 
の格子空間に対して Is間隔で水位を 1時間にわたり追跡し












































遷移している(図 5)0 これは第 l波から東西での水位のシ
ーソー運動が起こった事を意味する O 全体の水量が変化しな
いのだから片方の水位が上がれば片方の水位は下がるという





図7は 19時 40分から翌朝の l時 40分までの 6時間の観
測水位の振幅スペクトルである O 卓越周期は上沼橋で 35分，




分である O 今鳥屋野潟を長さ 4km幅 0.5kmの矩形で平均深
さ1.5mの湖とするとき，長さ方向の基本モードの周期は 35



















図 5 Comparison of waveforms at Bentenbashi between obser-
vation (midd¥e.and ca¥cu¥ation (bottom). The ca¥cu¥ation 
was obtained using waveform observed at Uwanumabashi 図6 Distribution of the maximum water ¥evel in the ca¥cu¥a-
(top) . tion 
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図7 Spectra of observed waveforms at Uwanumabashi (top) 













場が測定した鳥屋野潟側の水位である O これを見ると 2.
5m土O.lm以内に収まるよう調節されているのがわかる O ま
たスイッチの ON-OFFに伴って短周期のパルスが発生して
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図8 Drainage system at Oyamatsu Drainage (top) and varia-
tions of water level observed at Uwanumabashi (bottom) 
in arbitrary days. 
の基準を 2.5mにしたが，スイッチを切った瞬間が 2.62m
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